
APPENDIX – Project Codes for IDB and related ‘projects’

Report of Properties Owned by Health, Industrial Development, and Sports Authority
Boards

PROJECT TYPE CODES (use code prefix followed by number)

Industrial Development Projects (code prefix ID):

1. Storage, manufacture, process or assembly of agricultural, mining, or manufactured 
products

2. Ship canals, ports, harbor or dock facilities

3. Off-street parking facilities

4. Financial services

5. Rail, monorail, or tramway terminals, belt lines and switches

6. Office buildings for authorized commercial tenants or organizations promoting 
agriculture, commerce, or public health safety and welfare

7. Public agency office buildings

8. Health care or related facilities

9. Nonprofit educational facilities

10. Planetariums or museums

11. Recreation or amusement parks

12. Multifamily housing for low to moderate income persons, or elderly or handicapped 
persons

13. Job Training Partnership operation or management projects



14. Certain hotel, apartment, conference or convention center facilities (serving CBID or 
specific counties by population parameters, or adjoining “substantially downsized” 
federal facilities)

15. Pollution control, coal gasification, or energy production facilities

16. Airport authority hotel or apartment facilities (Metro only)

17. Land or buildings necessary or suitable to farming or ranching

Sports Authority Projects (code prefix SA):

1. Sports or recreation building, complex, stadium, or arena, or supporting 
infrastructure

Health & Ed Board Projects (code prefix HE)

1. Facilities, including machinery and equipment, operated by institutions of higher 
education, including campus educational and athletic facilities and hospital, medical 
and laundry facilities operated by an institution of higher education

2. Facilities, including machinery and equipment operated by a hospital institution, 
including hospitals, clinics, congregate elderly living facilities, and research, 
recreational, storage and educational facilities operated by a hospital

3. Structures, machinery and equipment operated by an educational facility for 
physically and mentally retarded individuals

4. Structures, machinery and equipment operated and suitable for use by a not for 
profit blood bank or blood center

5. Multifamily housing and related facilities

6. Nonexempt single family housing units for purchase


